Eutrophication and global climate change lead to expansion of hypoxia in the ocean, often accompanied by the production of hydrogen sulfide, which is toxic to higher organisms. Chemoautotrophic bacteria are thought to buffer against increased sulfide concentrations by oxidizing hydrogen sulfide before its diffusion to oxygenated surface waters. Model organisms from such environments have not been readily available, which has contributed to a poor understanding of these microbes. We present here a detailed study of "Sulfurimonas gotlandica" str. GD1, an Epsilonproteobacterium isolated from the Baltic Sea oxic-anoxic interface, where it plays a key role in nitrogen and sulfur cycling. Whole-genome analysis and laboratory experiments revealed a high metabolic flexibility, suggesting a considerable capacity for adaptation to variable redox conditions. S. gotlandica str. GD1 was shown to grow chemolithoautotrophically by coupling denitrification with oxidation of reduced sulfur compounds and dark CO 2 fixation. Metabolic versatility was further suggested by the use of a range of different electron donors and acceptors and organic carbon sources. The number of genes involved in signal transduction and metabolic pathways exceeds those of other Epsilonproteobacteria. Oxygen tolerance and environmental-sensing systems combined with chemotactic responses enable this organism to thrive successfully in marine oxygen-depletion zones. We propose that S. gotlandica str. GD1 will serve as a model organism in investigations that will lead to a better understanding how members of the Epsilonproteobacteria are able to cope with water column anoxia and the role these microorganisms play in the detoxification of sulfidic waters. marine bacteria | sulfide oxidation | isolation | genomics
Genome and physiology of a model Epsilonproteobacterium responsible for sulfide detoxification in marine oxygen depletion zones Edited by David M. Karl, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI, and approved December 2, 2011 (received for review July 15, 2011) Eutrophication and global climate change lead to expansion of hypoxia in the ocean, often accompanied by the production of hydrogen sulfide, which is toxic to higher organisms. Chemoautotrophic bacteria are thought to buffer against increased sulfide concentrations by oxidizing hydrogen sulfide before its diffusion to oxygenated surface waters. Model organisms from such environments have not been readily available, which has contributed to a poor understanding of these microbes. We present here a detailed study of "Sulfurimonas gotlandica" str. GD1, an Epsilonproteobacterium isolated from the Baltic Sea oxic-anoxic interface, where it plays a key role in nitrogen and sulfur cycling. Whole-genome analysis and laboratory experiments revealed a high metabolic flexibility, suggesting a considerable capacity for adaptation to variable redox conditions. S. gotlandica str. GD1 was shown to grow chemolithoautotrophically by coupling denitrification with oxidation of reduced sulfur compounds and dark CO 2 fixation. Metabolic versatility was further suggested by the use of a range of different electron donors and acceptors and organic carbon sources. The number of genes involved in signal transduction and metabolic pathways exceeds those of other Epsilonproteobacteria. Oxygen tolerance and environmental-sensing systems combined with chemotactic responses enable this organism to thrive successfully in marine oxygen-depletion zones. We propose that S. gotlandica str. GD1 will serve as a model organism in investigations that will lead to a better understanding how members of the Epsilonproteobacteria are able to cope with water column anoxia and the role these microorganisms play in the detoxification of sulfidic waters. marine bacteria | sulfide oxidation | isolation | genomics O xygen-deficient ("hypoxic," typically defined as dissolved oxygen < 2 mg/L −1 ) conditions in marine water columns occur seasonally near productive upwelling areas (1) and permanently in enclosed, stratified seas (Black Sea, Baltic Sea) or isolated basins (e.g., Cariaco) (2, 3). Severe hypoxia and total lack of oxygen (anoxia) can lead to the production of hydrogen sulfide, which results from anaerobic mineralization of organic matter by sulfate reducing bacteria. Climate change, which causes higher water temperatures and stronger water column stratification combined with eutrophication, results in the expansion of oxygendepleted areas (4) and more frequent occurrence of sulfidic conditions (5) . Hydrogen sulfide toxicity has been shown to be responsible for the severe mortality of marine organisms (6), the deterioration of coastal ecosystems, and drastic reductions in secondary production (5, 7), leading to "dead zones" in the ocean (5, 6) . Indeed, coastal dead zones have become an important environmental issue, as they pose a serious threat to benthic fauna and fishery-based economies (5, 7) .
Diverse groups of heterotrophic, chemolithoautotrophic, and phototrophic bacteria are known to oxidize hydrogen sulfide and other reduced sulfur species (8) , thereby lowering the concentration of these harmful compounds. There is also evidence to suggest that some microbes remove sulfide before it reaches the oxygenated zone (2) . Recently, it has been demonstrated that blooming chemolithoautotrophic Gamma-and Epsilonproteobacteria counteract the expansion of sulfidic waters, for example in African shelf subsurface waters (9) , or in a seasonally anoxic, sulfidic fjord in Canada (10) . Chemolithoautotrophic Epsilonproteobacteria are known mainly from deep-sea vent ecosystems, where they constitute a dominant and diverse bacterial group (11) with important roles in the cycling of carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur (12, 13) . However, Epsilonproteobacteria have also been detected in other marine sulfidic environments (9, (14) (15) (16) , and are thought to be associated with chemoautotrophy and sulfur cycling.
In the central Baltic Sea, a stable halocline separates deep anoxic, sulfidic water from oxygenated surface water. Epsilonproteobacteria in the transition zone of suboxic and anoxic/sulfidic waters (the redoxline) are mainly comprised of a single phylogenetic cluster, Sulfurimonas subgroup GD17, which dominates chemoautotrophic production in the redoxcline (17) . It has been proposed that these bacteria combine the oxidation of reduced sulfur compounds with denitrification (14) . This chemoautotrophic denitrification has been shown to constitute a major nitrogen loss process in the water column of marine systems with a sulfidenitrate interface (18, 19) .
Still, the physiology of these pelagic Epsilonproteobacteria and their ecological role in counteracting expanding sulfidic waters are not well understood because of missing representative isolates. In this study we present autecological, genomic, and physiological analyses of "Sulfurimonas gotlandica" str. GD1, a strain recently isolated from a Baltic Sea redoxcline where close phylogenetic relatives occur in considerable abundance (20) . The unique physiological and genomic features of this microorganism help to illustrate how these bacteria adapt and thrive in hypoxic waters, and how their activities contribute to hydrogen sulfide removal in marine environments.
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Results and Discussion
Isolation and in Situ Occurrence. A compilation of samples taken during different seasons and years and quantification by a catalyzed reporter deposition (CARD)-FISH probe (SUL90) specific for the Sulfurimonas GD17 cluster (20) showed that this cluster is consistently present in hypoxic waters of the central Baltic Sea (Fig. 1A) . Sulfurimonas GD17 is most abundant directly below the oxic-anoxic interface, where the water is slightly sulfidic (< 5 μM H 2 S) and can account for up to 25% of total prokaryotic abundance. Sulfide generally overlaps with nitrate, but not with oxygen, in this zone (18) . Cell numbers quickly decline in the oxic part of the water column, but relatively high concentrations (10 4 to 10 5 cells mL
) extend deeper into the sulfidic zone. A bacterial strain closely related to the Sulfurimonas GD17 cluster was isolated from the oxic-anoxic interface of the central Baltic Sea and grown anaerobically on a liquid mineral medium containing thiosulfate and nitrate (SI Materials and Methods). This strain, S. gotlandica str. GD1, is a spiral-shaped motile rod, 0.5-1.0 μm in size ( Fig. 1 B and D) . Cell numbers reached around 5 × 10 7 cells mL −1 at the experimental growth conditions used in this study. Inorganic carbon (carbon dioxide, carbonate, bicarbonate) was the sole carbon source, and dark CO 2 fixation was confirmed microautoradiographically using 14 C-bicarbonate (Fig. 1C) . In contrast to most cultivated relatives within the genus Sulfurimonas, which are hyperthermophilic, S. gotlandica str. GD1 showed optimal growth within a temperature range of 10-20°C, with doubling times of about 13 h in an anoxic synthetic brackish water medium containing thiosulfate and nitrate.
Genomic Analysis of S. gotlandica str. GD1. Genomic sequencing of S. gotlandica str. GD1 yielded a single contig representing almost the complete but not the full circular chromosome, as a single small gap prevailed. The 2.95-Mb sequence is the largest epsilonproteobacterial genome sequenced thus far. A total of 2,879 coding sequences were identified, along with four copies of the ribosomal RNA (rRNA) operon and 47 transfer RNAs (tRNA) ( Table S1 ).
S. gotlandica str. GD1 and group GD17 exhibit 95.7% 16S rRNA sequence identity, and 93.6% or 93.9%, respectively, to Sulfurimonas denitrificans DSM 1251 T , the closest cultivated relative, isolated from a tidal mud flat (21) . Phylogenetically, these bacteria are members of the Helicobacteraceae family of Epsilonproteobacteria. Epsilonproteobacteria occupy habitats ranging from human blood to hydrothermal vents to mesophilic marine systems, and as such display extremely different physiologies (Fig.  S1 ). S. gotlandica str. GD1 is the only known cultivated representative from pelagic marine systems.
S. gotlandica str. GD1 Displays an Enhanced Metabolic Versatility. In vitro experiments and genome analysis revealed that S. gotlandica str. GD1 has a considerable metabolic versatility, capable of both chemoautotrophy (fueled by different electron donor and acceptor combinations) and utilization of organic substrates. Experiments confirmed the consumption of nitrate and hydrogen sulfide or thiosulfate and production of sulfate, suggesting that chemolithoautotrophic denitrification is an important respiratory pathway in this organism ( Fig. 2A) . S. gotlandica str. GD1 showed a pronounced ability to exploit a wide range of reduced sulfur compounds as electron donors, including elemental sulfur, sulfite, and hydrogen sulfide (Table S2) . Growth in the presence of hydrogen sulfide was observed at low concentrations (10 μM), similar to concentrations found at the oxic-anoxic interfaces in the Baltic Sea, indicating that hydrogen sulfide is toxic at higher concentrations (Fig. S2B) . Although S. gotlandica str. GD1 was tolerant of high oxygen concentrations and growth was not inhibited until about 10% oxygen saturation (Fig. S2A) , it could not be demonstrated that oxygen was used as an electron acceptor.
Genome analysis revealed that the S. gotlandica str. GD1 chromosome contains a complete set of genes required for chemolithoautotrophy and encodes the components of the reductive citric acid cycle for inorganic carbon fixation, all reductases necessary to reduce nitrate to nitrogen gas, including NAP and NAR, and different enzyme systems for the oxidation of reduced sulfur compounds ( Fig. 3 and Table S3 ). In addition to the sulfur reducing Sox multienzyme complex, several enzymes known to oxidize sulfite to sulfate via the intermediate adenosine-5′-phosphosulfate in a Soxindependent pathway (22) were also encoded in the genome. The simultaneous presence of both sulfite-oxidizing pathways has also been observed in several other sulfur oxidizing bacteria, and is hypothesized to provide the organisms with a higher flexibility in their dissimilatory sulfur metabolism (22) .
Both adenylyl sulfate reductase and ATP sulfurylase, as well as sulfite oxidoreductase, could be potentially used for inorganic disproportionation of reduced sulfur compounds, as has been shown for Deltaproteobacteria (23) . This use would provide a small energy gain and might explain the growth of GD1 on thiosulfate as the sole substrate (Fig. 2B) . However, although we could show the conversion of thiosulfate to sulfate alongside dark carbon dioxide fixation, hydrogen sulfide, zero-valent sulfur, and polymeric sulfur compounds were not detected in significant amounts, suggesting that disproportionation of thiosulfate may not occur. Hepes, the organic buffer used in the media, may potentially be used as an alternative electron acceptor. Similar chemical groups (sulfonic acid-, hydroxy-, and carboxyamide-residues) are found in humic acids, which are known to function as electron acceptors (24) , and may potentially serve as electron acceptors for these bacteria in the absence of nitrate (e.g., in the upper sulfidic zone of the redoxcline). Nevertheless, the genomic features of S. gotlandica str. GD1 ( Fig. 3 and Table S3 ) suggest this strain may be capable of disproportionation of reduced sulfur compounds, potentially induced only in very specific redox conditions. Furthermore, the genome encodes a membrane-bound polysulfide reductase, which may enable the strain to use polysulfide as an alternative electron acceptor (e.g., for the oxidation of H 2 or formate, as described for Nautilia profundicola and Wolinella succinogenes) (25, 26) . Polysulfides have been shown to be important sulfur species in the oxicanoxic interfaces of diverse systems (27) .
These results, together with the observed dominance of Epsilonproteobacteria in the upper sulfidic zone, suggest that the oxidation of reduced sulfur compounds is likely the primary energy source of S. gotlandica str. GD1 and the cluster GD17. Interestingly, we detected a gene encoding a putative cbb3-type cytochrome c oxidase with the potential to mediate aerobic respiration or to act as an electron acceptor in oxygen scavenging and thus in the prevention of oxidative stress (21) . The latter function is consistent with our experimental observations that, with oxygen as a terminal electron acceptor, no growth was observed under the conditions tested (organic and inorganic substrates in different concentrations). However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the experimental design of the oxygen utilization experiments (e.g., concentrations of electron donors, carbon sources) was not optimal to detect growth under the described conditions. Therefore, the precise function of the proton-pumping cbb3-type cytochrome c oxidase remains unknown.
By using nitrate as an electron acceptor instead of oxygen, this bacterial group can extend its ecological niche in the water column to below the oxic-anoxic interface. Sulfide oxidation rates (Fig.  S2B) , in situ chemical profiles, and the in situ abundance of the Sulfurimonas GD17 cluster (Fig. 1A) indicate that these bacteria are capable of oxidizing the upwardly diffusing sulfide completely before it reaches the oxygenated water layer in the central Baltic Sea.
In the absence of nitrate unknown electron acceptors, such as organic compounds and polysulfides, are likely relevant in the anoxic, upper sulfidic layer, where high rates of chemoautotrophic activity have been measured (28) and attributed to the Sulfurimonas GD17 cluster (17) . In addition to the sulfur-oxidizing activities observed in S. gotlandica str. GD1, this organism was also capable of using hydrogen as an electron donor with nitrate as electron acceptor (Table S2) ; this has also been observed in microbes of deep-sea hydrothermal habitats (12) . The presence of multiple hydrogenases in the genome (Table S3 ) suggests adaptations to different concentrations of hydrogen, as an important alternative electron donor, and a variety of electron acceptors (29) . S. gotlandica str. GD1 was also able to grow on nitrate combined with several different organic compounds, such as formate, acetate, yeast, pyruvate, and peptone, indicating its capability for heterotrophic denitrification (Table S2 ). The genetic basis for utilization of organic carbon compounds (e.g., homologs for glycolysis and proteolysis, were also present in the genome) (Fig. 3) . Physiological, Behavioral, and Genetic Adaptations to Pelagic
Redoxclines. Although the pelagic hypoxia that is found in the Baltic or Black Sea can be relatively stable and long-lasting, the fine-scale structure of the redoxcline is subject to frequent disturbances because of lateral intrusions and small-scale mixing events (30) . Thus, organisms thriving in this layer must cope with vertical shifts in the oxic-anoxic interface, changes in electron acceptor and donor concentrations, and intermittent exposure to unfavorable concentrations of oxygen or hydrogen sulfide. The presence of genes that encode enzymes that protect against oxygen stress (Table S3 ) and the high oxygen tolerance of S. gotlandica str. GD1 observed experimentally (Fig. S2A) , suggests that this strain is well equipped to cope with fluctuating oxygen concentrations. Directed motility is advantageous in environments with fluctuating nutrient availabilities, such as the suboxic/sulfidic transition zones. Genes involved in environmental sensing and chemotaxis were found in the genome and a positive chemotactic response to nitrate was shown experimentally in capillary assays (enrichment factor of 2.6-2.9) (Fig. S3) . Chemotaxis enables S. gotlandica str. GD1 to locate zones within redox gradients favorable for growth.
Comparative Genomics of S. gotlandica str. GD1 and Related Members of the Epsilonproteobacteria. Members of the Epsilonproteobacteria are known for their high metabolic versatility (12, 13) , and this feature is particularly pronounced in S. gotlandica str. GD1. Hydrothermal vent Epsilonproteobacteria have numerous signal sensing and transduction mechanisms, essential for free-living bacteria in highly variable environments (29, 31) . Compared with previously described Epsilonproteobacteria, however, the total number of protein domains involved in environmental sensing and signal transduction is notably increased in the genome of S. gotlandica str. GD1 (Fig. 4A ). Higher numbers of functional domains involved in energy metabolism were also observed in S. gotlandica str. GD1 (Fig. 4B) , compared with the epsilonproteobacterial genomes from hydrothermal vents or from vent-associated metazoans, such as Caminibacter mediatlanticus, N. profundicola, and Nitratiruptor sp., for which a relatively simple electron transport chain has been described (29) .
These observations suggest that S. gotlandica str. GD1 has evolved to cope with a particularly challenging and dynamic environment. The fact that multiple homologs of genes involved in metabolic processes are present in the GD1 genome (e.g., hydrogenases and sulfide-quinone oxidoreductases) (Table S3) suggests that different genes with similar functions are expressed under different environmental conditions, enabling a varied array of different electron donor/acceptor combinations in fluctuating redox-environments. Other genes predicted to be involved in energy metabolism (e.g., molybdopterin oxidoreductases) could not be determined. Thus, S. gotlandica str. GD1 may harbor additional metabolic capabilities not yet identified that play a critical role in helping it to adapt to life in a highly dynamic, fluctuating environment, such as pelagic redoxclines.
Global Distribution of Sulfur Oxidizing Bacteria in Hypoxic Marine
Water Columns. Epsilonproteobacterial sequences related to the Sulfurimonas group, but also from the genus Arcobacter, have been detected in other stratified hypoxic marine systems with permanent or seasonal sulfidic waters and a nitrate or oxygen/sulfide interface, such as the Black Sea, the Cariaco Basin, and Canadian fjords (Table S5) . Furthermore, representatives of this group have been retrieved from the water column of lakes with an oxic-anoxic interface (32) . The other globally distributed but still uncultivated bacterial group related to sulfur oxidation in marine hypoxic systems comprises the γ-sulfur oxidizers, and particularly the SUP05 cluster, closely affiliated with sulfur-oxidizing symbionts (10) . These bacteria seem to have an even wider distribution and are widespread also in marine oxygen minimum zones (OMZ), in which sulfidic conditions occur only irregularely, such as in the Namibian upwelling (9), or are hardly detectable because of low sulfide concentrations and a high turnover, as in the Chilean OMZ (33) . This finding clearly shows that we have two major sulfur oxidizing bacterial clades in hypoxic marine water columns, within the Gamma-and Epsilonproteobacteria, which have an overlapping but slightly different distribution, potentially related to different redox potentials. Both chemoautotrophic sulfur-oxidizing bacterial groups can use nitrate to respire reduced sulfur compounds. However, these groups also exhibit substantial differences in their metabolic pathways (10) , and their niche differentiation in hypoxic water columns remains to be resolved.
Conclusion
S. gotlandica str. GD1 is a cultivated Epsilonproteobacterium isolated from a marine hypoxic water column and a unique isolate from this phylum with proven high abundances in nature. Results from this study suggest that this strain is highly adaptable to the fluctuating redox conditions and varying oxygen, nitrate, and sulfide concentrations in suboxic and sulfidic waters and is exceptionally versatile, even for members of the Epsilonproteobacteria, which are known for their adaptability. In Baltic Sea redoxclines, these organisms are capable of oxidizing the upwardly diffusing sulfide completely. Related Epsilonproteobacteria are globally distributed in marine dead zones with sulfide accumulation in stratified water columns, where they play an important role in the detoxification of sulfide before it enters oxic waters and impacts higher organisms. The natural abundance and cultivability of Table S4 .
S. gotlandica str. GD1 make it a suitable model organism for further studies of Epsilonproteobacteria biology and for understanding the ecological impact of these organisms in expanding hypoxic/ sulfidic areas in the oceans worldwide.
Materials and Methods
Microbial Isolation and Growth. S. gotlandica str. GD1 was isolated from a water sample collected from the Baltic Sea in May 2005 (215 m depth, 5°C, Gotland Deep, 5719.2′N, 2003′E). Strain isolation was carried out in an anoxic artificial brackish water medium (ABW) (34) supplemented with 100 μM KNO 3 and 100 μM Na 2 S 2 O 3 . A pure culture was obtained using the dilution to extinction method, and purity was finally confirmed by molecular methods. Growth experiments were conducted in anoxic ABW amended with nitrate and thiosulfate at 15°C in the dark. Growth rate, temperature, sea salt requirements, and oxygen sensitivity were investigated, and alternative electron donors (sulfur compounds, hydrogen, organic substances) and electron acceptors (nitrite, fumarate, Hepes) were tested. Growth rates were calculated by measuring cell numbers during a 7-d incubation, as assessed by flow cytometry (35) . Chemical analyses were performed as described previously (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) . Dark CO 2 fixation rates were determined as described by Jost et al. (28) . Chemotactic responses toward nitrate were examined using a modified capillary assay for chemotaxis (41) . Capillary assays including background controls were performed in three to four parallel experiments, and repeated three times. After a 1.5-to 2-h incubation, the capillaries were removed, DAPI staining was performed and the relative response was determined (42) .
Genome Sequencing, Annotation, and Analysis. DNA extraction, shotgun cloning, and sequencing was done by the J. Craig Venter Institute as a part of the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation Marine Microbiology Initiative. Gene prediction and automatic annotation was done using Glimmer (43) and Michanhti (44) , as well as the RAST server (45) . Manual curation was done using GenDB v2.2 (46) and JCoast (47) . Alignment and phylogenetic analyses of the S. gotlandica str. GD1 16S rRNA sequence were performed using the ARB software package (48) and the SILVA database (49) .
